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Ratification of the estate of Thomas Banastre of Elteslee as parson of

Donyngton in the diocese of Salisbury. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to Robert Cole,archer of the Crown,of the office of

ranger of the king's hays of Teddesley,Allerwas,Ganley, Chestelyn,
Benteley,Hopewas and Oggeley,co. Stafford,as held byWarm de Coton.

Byp.s.

Grant,for life, to the king's brother,the earl of Huntingdon,of the
custodyof the castle of Hareford in Wales,as held byJohn Clanevowe,
knight,deceased. Byp.s.

Grant to John Hobeldod,esquire, of the 20£. which John Wrastlyng-

worth, clerk, late farmer of Robert Bealknap,knight, of his manor of

Gamelyngey,co. Cambridge,John Spenser of Hungrihattele and John
Wrastlyngworththe elder, father of the aforesaid John,owed to the said

Robertand which were forfeited to the kingbyvirtue of the judgment in
Parliamentagainst the said Robert,but which are concealed and unlawfully

detained; provided that he dulysue at his own expense for the
recoverythereof and of all that shall be bylaw adjudged forfeited to the
kingon account of its concealment. Byp.s.
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MEMBRANE31.

Pardon and discharge,for reasons agreed upon between the Great Council
of the one part, and Walter de Bardes,merchant of the company of the
Bardi of Florence,their attorney, of the other part, and for the salvation

and dischargeof the souls of the late king, the king, his heirs and

executors, as well as divers lords spiritual and temporal of the realm,
their heirs and executors, to the said Walter and merchants, their heirs,
executors and attorneys, of all actions, suits and demands,sums of money,
or other things the value of money due to the kingfrom them or current
in demand at the Exchequer or elsewhere in the king's 'places' (/>/<i<r/.s-).

Byp.s. [7671.]
Licence for the king's uncle, the dukeof Lancaster,Thomas de Percy,

knight,and Robert de Whitteby,clerk, to alienate the manor of Oveston,
co. Northampton,held in chief, to John de Beauford,knight,in fee tail,
together with the knights' fees, advowsons and other appurtenances

belongingto it, with successive remainders in fee tail, to Thomas,his
brother,and Joan,his sister, and ultimate remainder to the right heirsof

the said duke. Byp.s. for fine of 20Z.paid in the hanaper.

Licence for the appropriation in mortmain bythe abbot and convent of

Bruern,co. Oxford,of the church of St. Mary,Gremesby,co. Lincoln,
the.advowson whereof is in the king's patronage, on condition that a

competent portion is assigned for the vicar of the church and sufficient

sum provided to be yearly distributedamong the poor parishioners bythe
advice of the ordinary, according to the statute enacted in the last
Parliament. Byp.s. and for 40£. paid in the hanaper.

Vacatedbecauseother irise beloir.


